
Decision No. _?_,f'_iS_l_0 __ _ 

EE:'ORE TEE P..t..II30AD C ClAaSSION OF T"'.:1E S'!:J.!!!E OF can-OP.NIA. 

In the Matter ot the Ap~11cQt1on or) 
.tJa'3ICLN RJJ.I:wa EXPRESS CO![2;J.."Y ) 

and ot RaUwa.y Zxpress Agency, !!l- ) 
eo~orated,~or an order authorizing) 
the sale or :property. ) 

Application No. 15410. 

Alfred SUtro, tor applicants. 

BY 'Lq~: CO~~[iSSION: 

OPINION 

l~eriean Railway ~~res$ Com~uny asks per.ciss1on to 
sell to the Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, all or 1~s proper- ~ 

ties 1n Cc.l1to:rn1e. used 1n 1 ts express oper:ltions, :~,.ouch sale to bo 

~de pursu~t to the terms ot the agreement tiled 1n this proceed-

ins c.s Exhi '01 t "B" and the :report and plo.n tiled. 1::l this :proceeding 
n",n ..,. . 

It appears that the American P'ailw~y ~ress Company 

1$ conducti~ an express tr~sportative business 1n the State o~ 

California and elsewhere in ~he United States over the lines o~ 

the ~ailroa~ rete~red to in app11cant Ts petition. '.!'his bu.siness 
," 

is being condueted under "Amended Un1form ~ress Contraetsff wbieh 
. 

by their terms expire on February 28, 1929~ .Article AX or tbese 
contracts provides, that in the event the 'Jmer1ean,Rallw~ ZXpresz 

Com~~ does not continue express oper~tions over the lines or the 

severQl railroads at'ter midn1Sllt on Febru~J 26, 1929, then, at 

, --



that t1r:J.e the. railroad.s shall purchase :r'rom the .American :Ro1lway' 

~ress Company aDd the ~eri,can Eo.llway Express Compa.D1 shall sell 

to the re.1lroe.d.s~ e.t cost l0s:~ the d.epreciation chargeable under 

.Article V, Section 4, item Ce) ot the co:a:tre.cts all property ot too 
A:erican Railw~ ~ress Company used,in its e~ress operations 
located on the lines ot,the railroads. 

The .Ame=io~ Railvre.y Express Company- has been 

notitied by 'thera1lroads that they would. not renew the".m:iended. 

un1ro~ Express Contracts." 
" 

'!he .t..mer1cen Rail wtW Express COtll'Q.JlY ho.s agreod. to 

sell 0:0. Februo,ry 28, 1929, to the Re.11w«?, Express J..gency, Incorpora-
ted, the ~ollow1ng described propert1es:-

1. All,equi~ment of every kind, charaoter end des-

cription, at its book value; 1~e., cost less 

the depreciation chargeable to and including 

February 28~ 1929, under Article V, Section 4, 

1 tem (e) ot tho J...mended Uniform Zxpres3 
Contracts. 

2. All build.ings, whether on land owned or not owned 

by the Express Compan7, at their book value; 

1~e., cost less the depreCiation chargeable to 

and including February 28 7 ~929, under .Artiole 

V, Section 4~ item (e) ot the Amended Unitor.m 
~ress Contraots. 

3. The parcels 01" land set forth 1:0. tho' memorandum. . 
ann&xed to Exhibit "E" at the ~ ot,Z1Sht 

Million ~o Hundred. Seventy Tho'l:.send Dollars 

($8,270,000.00). ~1s item is not subject 
to e.djust:n.ent. 

4. All materials and supplies at their book value on 

February 2S, 1929. 

z. 



~e. aggregete price agreed u~on by the parties tor 

the properties as or Septe~er 30, 1929, is Thirty M111ion ~ee 
Hundred Thirteen 1housand Do1l~s ($30,313,000.00). This price 

. . 
is subject' to such changes as shall be made in the regular course 

or 'business between September 30, 1928, and midnight 'between 

Februc.ry 28 end March 1, 1929. 

separate price waz agreed upon tor the Cal1tornia properties. 
The ::Ra1l1tay. Express Agenoy, Incorporated, Will be a 

railroad-owned joint tacilit,y engaS1ng in express transportation 

in 1 ts own :::~e!Jle, but nevertheless acting in taet only as the agent 

ot its ra~oad principals and accounting to them ~er the terms 

ot t~ operating agree~ent (part of Exhibit "en) tor ~ll ot its 
revenue atter p~ent or expenses. It is proposed tha~ the 
railroads comprising substantially allot the me.mbersbip or. the 
Assoc1ation ot Railway Executives shall participate in the owner-

ship of the express comp~, but with the privilege available to 

all other railroad companies now parties to the UU1to~ ~ross 
Contract to becane purties to the new operat1ng agreement~ 

The one thousand (1,000) shares of stock ot the new ' 
com:pe::lY are to be allotted to oach re11roe.d in the rat,i0 that the 
express buz1ness handled on its lines, as neasured in receipts, 
bea:r-s to too gross bllsiness so handled 'by all or the participating 
ra.ilroads. 

It 1 s agreed that the Railwey Express Agency, . 
Incorporated., will tile prior to February 28, 1929, with the 

Interstate Commerce Commission an~ with each State Commission or 

elsewhere as shall be re~uirod, its adoption ot the then existing 

tar1tts or the ~er1c~ Reilway Express Company as 1ts.ter1tts 
etteet1ve March 1, 1929. Generally speaking, the Railway- Express 

, . 
1"gency, Incorporated, will assume c.:JJ:y and. all leases and contracts 
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portaining to the express tr~sportation bUsiness extending or 

renewed beyond February 28, 1929, or covering a veriod boginning 
e.ttor that d.ate, including all miscellaneous contracts pertaining 
to the express transportation bus1ness. 

ORDE~ 

American Eallwa1 ~ress Company having aske~ 
pe:r.n:.:lssion to sell its properties in Calitornia end. used bY' it in 

its express operations to the :Railway ~ress .A8ency ~ Incorporated, 

the Commission having conzi dered such request and 'bo,ing or the 

opinion that this is not a matter in which a public hearing is 
, ' 

neeesse....'7c.nd..J.that this appl1ee.tiQn should be granted, c;s,:,bcl"e-1-n ,pro-
vided, theret;re, i/,:, ,/' ,,'1/" 

• I;' ...-.1.;_1 i/ ... 

IT IS m:::?EBY ORDERED, the. t the .American :Ra.ilw~ 
, ' 

Express Company be, an~ it is hereby, anthorizedto sell to the 
Ra1lw~ ~ress Agene7, Ineorporated, all ot its property in the 
Stc.te or Ce.litor:c.1e. used 'by it in :1. ts express operatio:c.s ~ such 

sale to be made PUl"su.e.nt to the terms or the agreement t1led.1n 

this proceeding as Exhibit "E" ruld ot the report and plan tiled. in 

tll1s proceeding as 'Exll1bi t "eft. 

IT IS EE:aE:BY F'ORTEER ORDERED, that the Railway 
ZXpress Aseney) Incorporate', shall wi thin twenty (20) dFX9's atter 

- -the transrer of the properties herein authorized, tll~ its 
e.doption ot the then eXisting taritts or the m.er1eo.n Railway 

~ress Comp~ as its t~itts etteet1ve as ot the date ot the 
transter or the properties. 
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IT IS HEREBY ~HER OEDEEED,' that nothing herein . - , 

shall be con:trued as approving aD1 of the provisions or tho 
pr~osed oper~t1ng agreements conta1ne~ in E~~1b1t "0". 

D"~ <:> .. - ... ., "":J.~ ~ ~ at ~ ]'re.nc1sco, CQ..I.1torn1a, this --:JI"'r~''';.;;..../ ___ _ 

dq ot February, 1929. 

Comm.1ss1o:c.ers. 
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